
Butteveill, Oregon , nugust 5, 1875 

Dear Mother, I addressed you not long since enclosing a couple of face-shapes of 

.~manda and myself. Did yo!.l receive them? I here\·•ith f'orward you photographs of' our 

youngest boy, 11 \'iillard Clay Rees 11 He is nearly a year older than I ,..·as when in 1825 ·Ne 

arrived in Preble Co . , Ohio, from the little >vhipping post t tl.te of our nativity . \.Yillie 

is a bright active child and I suspect you ~1ill n?t fail of detecting in his fc:.atures a 

vivid reproduction of the paternal side of his ancestry . 

Lora left here a fev; days since enroute for her sister Libbie 1 s in ~astern Oregon 

intending to visit all her relatives in the section of the state . 

Portland, like Chicago and Boston has just been visited by the firey-fiend . Some 2.3 

:,locks '"ere consumed destroying in the neighborhood of one rr.illion dollars \'TOrtth of 

pronerty . 

I was sorro>v to learn of the apparent unhealthy condition of yo·.u t\10 state uni versi tj:es 

located at Oxford and Athens . Founded, I believe in 1809 upon the magnificent grant of 

one entire township of l8nd to each institution. Theose old universities are the alma 

mater of many of Ohio! s ~ost dictinguished sons . But their mission and usefUlness has 

to a great extend! al1'1ays been overshadov1ed and general sympathy for their prosperity 

vtithheld by their narroN sectarian mismanagement . Lark the contrast between these 

dying universities and the once dispised founded long aft r r by private means, but has 

moe": truly become a polrer in the land . Concentrating in her various departments I believe 

n:nv less than a thousand stt<deots making no discri'Ilinati'Jn against color, sex, or age . 

I should mourn to hear of the death ':If :'iami UniversitJ but rejoice to knO\'T that she had 

become strong and useful by ceasing to be known among men as a mere sec tarian school . 

I \·till enclose three miniatures , two of \•lillie and one or rnysel:r. Take your ch.1ice 

and give one ea~h to Olivia and Ellen. 

I shall pass on in the even ten'Jr of my yay, h<J;>ing to receive at an early day your 

acknowledgemnt of ti1e hastily •;ritten note. .L')'~ell my sisters th!:lt the slightest token 

of remembrance from ther.~ i s ahrsys received with a grateful heart. L6ng may health and 

happiness attend you, making smooth your p<Jth1o':sw of life. 

-::ours, V/H Rees 


